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valleys there are hundreds of the
saints who can get to the frontiers
butnofurtherbubbut no furtherfarther and rather than leave
their homesbombsbomes in the old countries and
be left amoncamonaamong0 strangerszaz3 in a strange
land they stay at home what do
you say shall we send down five
hundred teams next season the
conference was unanimously in favor
of this movement I1 would sursunsuggestz39est
thatthaithabthauwe take cattle and wacrousfromwagons from
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brethren and sisters may the very

peacedfpbacimifpeace df our god bobe upon you upon
all1sraelallailali israel and upon all those who love
ourour lord and saviour jesus christ
inin all the world
the more we 70fogrow1170.70w in the spirit

of the lord jesus the more are we
inclined to extend the blessings ofour
god to all men women and children
who love himidimrimadim we are called to a
ververyy exceeding0 high callingc51 namelyto16 bebo messengers of life and salva-
tioniloni hoddinghojding the priesthood of the
son of god forthefor the redemption of the
world what manner of men ought
we to be of all men upon the
earth our morality should be the
best and our light should not be hid
under a bushel but should be on the
top of a bushel to be seen of all that
our good works may be known and
that by our good example we may

utah the waowagonsons that are made
in the east now are not so good as
theywerethey were years awoagoago the demand
has made good wagon timber scarce
and it is rather difficult now to get as
good wagons as we got a few years
agoago before the time of starting
soryonyoryousou will be furnished with a circular
of instructions may the lord bless
you amen

influence others to do good and to
trust in and serve god every man
can exercise an influence for good or
for evil in his sphere and in thethei
circle wherein hebe movesmoves
how often people justify themselves

in doing wrong because mr or mrs
so and so did so or in conducting
themselves like foolish persons in
imitation of somebodys foolish ex-
ample people generally are disinbisin
elined to acknowledge their faults
and forsake them but this we ought
to do purely because we love the
right doing it independently and in
defiance of the evil customs and
examples with which we are sur-
rounded every man ought to re-
ceive the truth wherever he finds it
some would rather receive the truth
only from the first presidency and
the twelve but we should acknow
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ledge it let it come from what source
it may every personporson should learn
tofo govern hirnbirnhimselfselfseif and live in this
world so as to secure life evereverlastinghunMUDbud
andanad to do this we must identify our-
selves with our father and our god
being grafted into him by the ordi-
nances of the gospel and thithlthroughough
faithfulness being conformed to his
image partaking of his heavenly
naturemature as the graft which is put into
the roots of a tree partakes of the
sap and nature of the treetrec bringingbringinbraingin
forth the fruits off righteousnessr
drawingnourishmentnourishmentlifenonrishmenrjlifeilfelife and strength
for ever from the great source of all
life and good there is no other
way for us to identify ouroutourselvesselves with
god being baptizedintobaptizebaptizeddintointo christ wowe
put him on and become one with him
as he was baptized into his father
and became one with his fatherrather
and thus we are all one in christ
jesus we are made one with the
fatherFather and the son by observing his
word his law and his ordinances
ifI1 were to comcommitmitanan impropriety

another person wouldiotwouldwouldiotnot be justified
in doindolndoing the same thing if I1 violate
ehethe law of godood I1 shallsballshalishaildball be condemned
andwillangwilland will notnoi escape upuponurongil911 the plea that
somebody else did thetho same every
nianman must answqansweranswerforrordorforor his own sin
it is true we haveave our weaknesses
how I1 am afflicted with rheumatic
pains or thetho infirmities of old age
or I1 am naturally consumptive etc
these aibaieate weaknesses of the flesh
but mayimaytmagi be termed a weakness
when menrftenaften wilfully violate a plain
well known law of god the lord
requires notnothinghing of his creatures
which they cannot perform we are
subject to the weaknesses of human
nature but they are not crimes
neither should they stand in the way
of gurourour doing all the good in our
power while we liveinlaveinlive in the flesh and
asasaittloharmlittle harm as possible it is a
saritosrrito6f6 break any of the command-
ments of god when a person bears

false witness it is a sin or when a
person steals it is a sinpin and these sins
must bobe accounted for either in time
or in eternity by the person who
commits them
aewe7e have come to this conferencconferenceConference

from all parts of the territory to be
reminded of our duties and to obtain
strength in the worship of the lord
aadacdard we are a good looking people
and greatly blessed ofiheoftheofine lord ouroor
happiness consists noelnnotin the posses-
sion of earthly wealth so muchrduch as in
the possession of that spirit which it
is our right to obtain and cherish
the short sentence 11 do right

embraces a great deal and extends
over the period of mans life em-
bracing all his daily lidutieslititiestities it is

forlor us to build that tabernaclethattabernaele
it is a work which all the people of
the saints in these mountains are
engaged in and the more faithfalthfaithfulfulfalfui
we are inin paying our tithing these
public works will progress thetlletile more
vigorously we all know what the
hordofwortcoiwordof the lord isis on the subject
of paying tithing and the use to be
made of the means thus collected
namely to build temples and taber-
nacles and to establish the kingdomkingdom
of god generally the israelites
built a tabernacle in the wilderness
wherein they deposited their holy
things which were afterwards re-
moved into the temple atatlalt jerusalem
when our templetemplotempiotempie is completed it willivill
be used for the administering of the
holy ordinances of god it will
be for the use of the priesthood to
give endowments to the people it
is just as requisite that that temple
should be built as it is thauthatthal SGwe build
houses for our wives and children to
dwell in because the service of our
god is not so acceptable to himmhim Mini
a temporary place of worship when
his people can make a permanent
one after the pattern which is pleasing
to him let us pay our tithing
faithfully andandvvhenwhen we do that there
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will be nono trouble in making any
public improvement we desire to
makeinake we can bring out the rivers
and large streams of these valleys
into canals for the purposes of trans-
portationportation and irrigation and become
enriched by the facilities which these
mountain streams ofier unto us
this is the headquarters of zion

andlandkanasana the law shall go forth from zion
and the word of the lord from jeru-
salem the lord gave the law
through joseph when he was here
and now he gives it through presi-
dent brigham young the law shall
go forforththomfrom zion unto all nations
and the word of the lord is look
untolanto me and be ye saved all the
endsabnbnds of the earthparthoarth for I1 am god and
there isis none else all who will
not comply with this call will be
damned the elders who have
faithfully fulfilled their missions
warningmlwarning allMlaliail men who came within
thathe sound of their voices have iden-
tified themselves with the savior
and with the father and with the
holy ghost and the holy ghost
will abide with all such if they con-
tinueai1ihuenue faithful and herein consists
the authority and power of every
faithful servant of god in this and in
altagenaltagesallaliail ages of the world
when a man revolts against the

work of god and against the counsels
of his SservantseryantsTants and will not be sub
jactjecfcjdct to the holy ghost which dwells
inhimfiirhiminyim hohe commits treason against
gogod and against hihiss authority on
t1feearththe earth and neither the father
noenotbornorbon the son nor the holy ghost will
take up their abode with suchamanchamansuchomansusuehsuch a man
rlandand hebe may bid farewell to the guid-
ance of good angels
weweshouldaiholihoshoulduld so live that we can

have the spirit of truth sufficiently
totd judge between truth and error
between him that servethserleth godcodooddoa and
himhiril that servethservbthserleth him not it iiss
every mans hightrighttight so to live for a
people that are informed and mtelliint6llimetelli
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gent are much easier led and directed
in the truth than a people that are
untaught and ignorant it is for the
purpose of instructing the saints
that we need the temple and taber-
nacle erected and thanks be to god
that he acknowledges our labors in
the small house we are now using
for the purpose of givinggiving endow-
ments and those who keep their
covenants made in that househonse williu
reap the blessings promised to them
while those who look upon their en-
dowmentsdowments aaas a light thing and trifle
with the things ofofgodgod will meet
with desolation which they cannot
avoid but in doing so they are de-
ceiving themselves and will bring
upon themselves sorrow and wretch-
edness and finally destruction
to be a saint is an individual

work and it is out of the powepowerpowerofrofof
god angels or men to make a saint
of a man who is determined to be a
sinner if a man will revolt against
god and his authority on the earth
he has a right to do BOso as much so
as lucifer had a right to turn away
from his father and god men lireameareamm
damned or saved by acting upon
their agency inin0 receiving or rejecting
the revealed truths of heaven the
majority of the members of thisthiathig
church arethealetheare the very elect of our god
there are some that are not so good
who care not for god for his servant
brigham for heberreber nor for thetho
twelve apostles but the day will
come when the lord will choose a
people out of this people upon whom
hebe will bestow his choicest blessings
think of the great numbers who
were baptizedintobaptizedbaptizedintointo this church when
the work first commenced in engl-
and and how few there arewhoare who
have stood to this day many are
called buhbutbutfewfew are ehchosenosen
notwithstanding this siftinggiftinggiffing ouboutoubofzubofof

the unfaithful the lord hashas got905 a
chosen people in these valleyvalleysrvaileysisr of
utahandheutahandUtahanUtahanddHehe desirdesiresas6s them to become

vol XI
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self sustaining and fully able to con-
trol the trade and traffic of these
mountains for their own profit and
advancement in view of this we
wish our brethren to import their
own merchandizemerchandisemerchan dize establish stores in
their towns and cities anradeanhfiradeabrade with
one another and thus keep the wealth
which we create among ourselves
making every effort in our power to
bring about the redemption of israel
and the great work of our father
and god this may be the means
of destroying some through the de-
ceitfulness of riches but jesus christ
will save all whom the father hath
put in his power to save and great
efforts will be made by the wicked
one to destroy if it were possible the
very elect but as jesus christ hath
said myllyliy shesheepep hearbear my voice and
will follow me and a stranger they
will not follow
all who profess to be latter day

saints will not be saved in the celes-
tial world for they cannot abide the
celestial law butalibut allailali will attain to
the glory which they can abide
every righteous thing that we do in
this mortality is a rudimental lesson
in the celestial law of ouour god let
us go to with our might mind and
strength to abide the celestial law as it
shall be revealed to us from time to time
until we can abide its fulnessfalnessfulness that
we may ultimately be introduced into
thether presenceofpresence of our heavenly father
to dwell with him for ever more
whawhatevereteveritever the prophet and president
of the church tellstelis us to do that we
should do for he is directed by the
unerring spirit of the almighty to
counsel this people we are con-
nected with him in the lord and we
talk and pray together upon all sub-
jectsectsacts concerning the progress of this
people and it is for him to decide
and give the law to israel and all
who do not abide it must suffer the
consequence of their disobedience
and allthosdallaliail those who obey itif will obtain

the blessings which are promised to
faithfulness and obedience
I1 desire to do right and to bring

about that which is good I1 haehavehao no
other desire in my heart ththananitoto
make all the acts of my life praise
god when I1 go into a ballroom I1
can there contemplate upon thetho things
of god and praise him in ththee dance
virtue cleavethcleatethcleaveth to virtue and light
to light and if we receive them they
will have a placeplaca in us I1 shall the
lord being my helper try to be a
saint and live my religion 1I have
come to this conference with a de-
termination to hear the word of god
and be a saint we are blessed of
the lord now more than all the
people upon the face oftheodtheof the earth
anaandgnand we ought to be faithful to his
fommandmencommandmentsts every moment of our
lives for we owe all we have and aireiireare
to his beneficent bounty and all
should be devoted to his interest or
in other words to our own interests
by devoting all to the buildingDuapnpp ofhis kingdom
no man has a right to comnlitcommit

sin nor to intrude upon the rights of
his neighbor it is our privilege to
do right to serve god and keep his
commandments and follow faithfully
the counsels of president Brigbrighamhanahara
young in all things the world is
mad at what they call the one man
power but they need not find fault
with the 11 mormonscormons for this when
the same thing is so faithfully upheld
almost everywhere for instance
the general government sends a
governor to the territory of utah
the territorial legislature can make
laws and this onemanman can veto every
one of them making them of none

I1 effect brigham young will always
exercise an influxinfluinfluenceence 0oververvec this peopdeoppeoplela
for good and I1 am going to help
him and the twelve apostles will
help him and so will all the faithful
saintssaints6fof god in all the world we
shall prosper and god will bless all
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this people for thetho righteous sake
rjhadwellr that dwell among them for there is
just as good a people here as ever did
liveeve min any part of the earth accord-
ing2 ianznzg to their blessings and privileges
god has his elect here and he is
gatheringgathering them from the four quar
ters of the earth and like a net that
ISis cast into the sea he gathers good
and bad that out of the multitude

4 which he brings over the sea in ships
he may gather his chosen people
thirty years ago the whole church

was under condemnation because they
had neglected the new and everlast-
inging covenant even the book of mor-
monraonmoon and other revelations god had

G given to them and they were driven
by their enemies for they were under

i condemnation at that early day of
ourhistoryour history howisitwithusnowhow is it with us now
there are sscorescoresbeores of this people who
never look 4at those books the
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by the request and permission of
my brethren I1 have the pleasure ofjrisinging up in tthehe midst of the saints
to say a few words to them this mom
ing I1 feel very thankful to the lord
our god that I1 still have a name and
a place among his people that I1 am
permitted to meet with them in
general conference to speak of the

book of mormon is theensignthe ensign which
god has lifted up to the nations in
the last days and we are not justified
when we in our feelings neglect or
forsake it I1 take much comfort in
reading those books which the lord
has given us through joseph smith
the book of mormon was written by
the spirit and power of god the
man that will read it faithfully will
be filled with light and with truth
we shoulshouldapldshoulmoldMold everythingvervcrvenything in rever-
ence that god has revealed in the
latter day and in former days but
that which is revealed for us more
nearly concerns us
this church and kingdom will

prevail it is the kingdom of god
and he will bear it offoft and there is
no power on earth norinnoninnonnor in hell can
stay it in its progress from this time
henceforth and for ever amen

goodness of conronrour father in heaven
and to join in worship with the
general assembly of the church ofbf
god we are favored truly with
fine weather this is not only a great
blessing to us but it is a great bless-
ing to our friends and brethren who
are journeyingt onou the plains to join
us in our localities herohere


